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Ab AntC'Klectlon Message.
Tho very general and well merited

criticism upon the prcsldont'a message- - U

that It la a very dull document, not
enlivened by nny original recommenda-tlono- ,

and consisting mainly of the com-pllatlo- n

of the reports of his secretaries.
It is better, of course, for a president to
aay nothing than to talk nonsense, but
from the one who sits at the head of the
table In the oxecutlvo council the country
is accustomed to look forsomethlng fresh
it not Btartllng, though it Is by no means
certain that what Is novel Is always
meritorious. Mr. Arthur being a poll
tlclan, by Instinct and training, rather
than a atatesman.lt Is not to uoexpccteu
of him that ho would go much further
than ho docs, nor that In thlsmesssagc

on the ove of another presidential fac-

tion, in which ho Is a candldate-- ho

would commit himself with much te-

merity on the questions which ngltato

the country and divide his own party as

much as any other.
Our foreign rolatlons being entirely

amicable and devoid of sensational Inter
est, both In the roview of the post year
and in Immediate prospect, the president
could easily devote nearly one-hal- f of his
message to our foreign relations wmioui
saying anything of great Importance cr
challenging contradiction.

As usual, Interest In the message cen'
trea In Its exhibit of the financial opera

tlons and condition of the government'
It shows that our receipts last year weio
one hundred and thirty-fo- ur millions of
dollars In excess of the expenditures and
that most of this was applied to the
payment of the national debt, the rapid
extinction of which threatens a contrac-
tion of the currency, an unsettling of the
national banking system and imposes
undue burdens upon the geuoratlon that
has already borne most of the war bur-

den. Besides, the fact that very soon all

the national debt that Is matured will be
paid makes It certain that at the present
rate of taxation and revenue tlfbre would
accumulate within the next ten years
from three hundred and fifty to four
hundred millions of dollars in excess of
the requirements of the sinking fund and
the oiivment of all matured bonds. To
meet this exigency there must be a re
ductlon of taxation enacted or now
schemes of expenditure projected. The
president tries to avoid this issue ; he
retreats from the position ho took last
year in favor of a reduction of taxation
and Intimates that the surplus money
might be profitably applied to strength-
ening the sea coast defenses and the re
habilltatlon of the navy. As the country
has been sickened by the profligate
expenditures upon naval affairs during
many years of Republican maladminis
tration, this recommendation of the
president will likely meet with little
favor ; it will ouly recall the fact that
Mr. Arthur's naval .secretary is Win E.
Chandler and that he Is "sly."

Tho president's recommendntlon of a
reduction In postage on diop letters, in
accordance with the reduction on other
matter, Is sensible, nnd there ia little in
his treatment of the minor subjects' of
bis message to excite special commenda
tion or criticism. He handles the civil
service reform very gingerly ; and like- -
wlso the civil rights question. His
appeal for nntl polygamic constitutional
amendment is a confession of the failure
ofallprovlous Utah policies, and tnay
suggest a sentimental issue for discussion
lu Congress aud in the next presidential
campaign.

Tlio Uorernor's Veto.
Governor Pattison's veto message

afforded very entertaining reading to
everyone except the members of the
Legislature, who cannot be supposed to
have found very much satisfaction in it.
It is not surprising that thy disap
proved and proceeded at once to p.is3 the
appropriation of their ten dollars a day
for every duy of the session, by the
necessary two-third- s majority. Yet they
would have been wiser it they had con-
cluded to go without their money. Tho
governor's position that they did not
earn anything, slnco they did not do the
one thing they were assembled to Jo, and
whlcti the constitution required them
to do, will undoubtedly ba very
acceptable to their constituents, what
over doubt there may ba as to the
strength of its legal foundation. The
members of the Legislature may claim
that they are entitled to be paid, under
the Jaw, for the time they nro In session,
and that they cm no moio boiequlred
toagreo to npportionmeut bills which
they cannot approve than a Jury can he
compelled to bring In a verdict when
itsmorabers cannot satisfy their judg-men- ts

with one. The force of the reus
onlng from this comparison would be
much'greater if the Jury sat six months
deliberating on a verdict, failed to agree,
and then proceeded to reacli a icady
agreement in voting themselves ten del
Iarsa day for their Bession.during which,
moreover, they had enjoyed frequent vu
cations from their duty.

Senator Coxo consldors that thu gov
ernors doctrine that the Leglslatme
should not be paid until It has passed
the npportionmeut bill is a very danger
ous one, slnco practically It Is saying to
the venal members that they cau make
the two thousand dollata, which is nearly
the accumulation of their pay, by voting
for a bill which they do not approve.
The governor's position risks thlsdanger;
but as the members had it In their
power to pass the appropriation bill
over bis veto, it proved rather to
be a possible than real danger.
Aud it can hardly be expected that If the
governor had n right to say that the
Legislature should not be paid, the dan-
ger rosultlng from his exercise of his
prerogative, duo to the venal character
of certain legislators, oould not be ox.
pectedtodoterhlm,

The message is certainly entirely
unique among state papers. No Legisla-
ture state or national, has over bofero
been addressed with such frank nnd
severe expression of exocutlvo disappro-
val. There is no escape from the con-
viction on the part of any outsldo the
Legislature that jjo much at least of the
denunciation as was Ylslted upon the

appropriation of ten dollars a day, for
days when no sorvlco was rendered, is
entirely just. Tiioro are a number of
members who voted for the appropria-
tion of a sum sufficient to pay ovcry
member ten dollars a day for ovcry day,
who do not themselves Intend to take
compensation for days when the wert
not In attendance , but they have given
less scrupulous members an opportunity
of which they will avail themselves to
take such compensation : and there is

uo Justification for their opening the
treasury to unscrupulous plunderers.
Tho resistance which the governor has
offered to tills raid will certainly meet
with public favor ; aud the Legislature
will fake Its monoy.loaded with a weight
of popular disapproval, which will make
It a heavy burthen Indeed to such as care
for public oplulon.

A? Is generally the cue, the report of
the secretary of the treasury Is a more
interesting, comprehensive nnd valuable
document than the president's message.
Ilo deals at length with the question of
revenue, taxation and public expenditure
which 13 at once the leading issue before
the country, the one of greatest concern
to Its material interests, the most com-

plicated aud that upon which all parties
are divided. It is curious to note the
wide divcrgonco of views between the
president and his financial secretary.
While the former, true totliefundamen
tal principles of his party, rejoicing in
large revenues and lavish expenditures,
declines to recommend any material
diraunitlon of taxation, Secretary Pol.
ger unquestionably favors abolition of
the tax on fermented liquors, and a low
erlng of the duties on sugar, molasses,
and other articles of general consump-
tion.

Those who have not read the president's
uio& go are iu a big majority.

Presidext Airmen's schome u to spend
the surplus revenue. Thl will warm the
cockles of the Grand Old Party.

Black Jack. Logan cornea to the front
with hlssohomo to dispone et the surplus
roveuuo. Ue oilers a bill to spoud
$50,000,000 " for the education of all
children iu the United States" L jgau to
write the grammars, of course.

PnnsionxT Airmen iu his me.sago
slyly st:.ils a little of Dlaine's tbundor in
the few sentences In which ho (ingests that
"federal aid b j extended to public pn
mary education. " Tho temperature will
be a considerable distance below z?r when

oir haudsooio president gets loft

Ir is said that the people el Japan so
hunger and thirst after knowledge that
the great educational problem consists in
putting restraints on their oversagerness
to learn. Some of our wise school be mi
should bs sent to tbi land of suushinoto
learn tuocau'nof this very dciootabh con -

di'ton of educational affairs.

The Republican senators are unable to
oleci Gorharn secretary of the Senate
There nro sov era I of their number a im
placably opposed to him that they cannot
be induced to veto for him The raaj jrity
arc committed to him and cannot uot anay
from him. In this diicmna they solemnly
avow that they are oivll service roformirs,
nnd postpone the ouster of the Democratic
officers of the Senate.

A I ETTER to the editor of the Curweas-vill-

Rtttcie from Senator Stewart stau s
that the senator from Frauklin "does not
again expect to be a caudidato for any
public position, Phis political abdication
U not nearly so ttrong as it might lmvo
been. Pcibapa though he doe. not expect
to outer the political aroua agniu, ha may
place himself, wlieu theopportunity comes,
in the hands of his friends. A anoroiaopo
of great magnifying power would be
required to delect the political capital on
which the ex InJepondor.t loader would
iun.

At roiulor turn In tangled wooUj,
Tho mountain liroolt Im lost to me

Ami yet I know It itlll Mows on
Anit downw uril to tlio sn.

From out tlio mint ttio robin swemn,
lt.l eoni;, into tlio wmie., et nlr ,

Ami yet 1 know- - tie will ruturn,
i'or still Mi ncatti tiioro.

Ilio ttimwlita I Imrnot onu 1 love
Un hence, mnl j mo lott to ino i

Ami jut I know tlio paa to Htm
IiuiI'aUi.--i beyontl tlio tea

How wenu tlio water to tlio (,Hon nnila the bird ni?idn Ita neat.or t bought o'orlDHin the oontlnenuUpon iovo- -
tilLCti behest.

1 runnoi u I cannot toll.
"TU 3jt my II inline out i

V!t, It 1 know, If 1 bellbvu,
oil, wlieruforocau I itoulit '

A. V. J' Ilamlulh.
The soruUoontonnial of the oundiug of

the American anti-slave- ry society, cele-

brated yesterday in Philadelphia, recalls
a very Important period in the history of
the uation. On December I, 16&3,

fifty ntno meu, having convictions on
the hlavery questiou anU the couraao
to avow thorn, assembled in the old hall at
Hfth mil Walnut streets, Philadelphia,
formulated their viowu on this absorbing
topio and launched them ou a public that
had llt'.lo tlinoto dovotota oxtending sym-patli- y

to the negro. To da hut four
Humvors romaiu of that convention, but
to thorn Im K,veu the happy privilege of
beeing all their most sauguino liopos real-i.e-

From boiug n more objoot of barter
and sale, a chattel that desoeuded with the
real estate, the last fifty years have scon the
colored mau made the equal of his white
brother before the law, and the Hofteniuj'
InlluoiiocH of legislation and oducatien are
at work in clfeoting his still further trana
formation. A pletureaquo feature of
yostcrday'H gathering was the presence of
tlio colored motnliors of the Philadelphia
pullcB force, aud that fact et itself was astartling sormen on the rapid i.trldeswhich the colored man has boon makincof late in tlio race of oivlllzatio -

A coiilourit Mnr.lerrr,
John Koop, a natlvo of Bavaria, who way

ai .. 1 after ho had accused himself 0fthe murder of a young women, near Now
IJruugnlok, N. J., made it confosslon to
thoohlof of poltco Tuesday iu Philadel-
phia, ilo was wallting In the woods
last spring nltli Amanda Plucli, and,
after n quarrel, Ktruok her a powerful
blow on the baok or tlio neck with his (1st
Sho fell on her face and blood gushed from
her mouth and nose. An the girl remained
motionless ho determined to rnako It np.
pear that she had committed sulcido. Ilo
tied one end of a rope to a troe nnd the
other round her neol; and escaped. Tho
body was found subsequently lu a decom-
posed state by the authorities and burled
without bolngldontiilod,

TREASCBY KKPOBT.

STATi: OK Ttli: MATIONAI. flNAMUKS.

llcullnc Wltlt nil Stutters Aprtninlni: to
tlio Trr.ury Stnmtnril anit Trailo lht- -

Iiim NnMonnt llnnkf, str.
Tho aunual report of UiOBoeretary of the

treasury lor the fiscal year ending Juno HO,

is:i. which was transmitted to Coucrcss
on Tuesday, shows that the ordinary rev-

enues from nil sources during tlio joir
wore$303.2S7,r.9t.in, of which eati.700,-49-

03 were ftom customs nnd 1 1 1 720,-80- S

03 from internal loteuuo. The total
ordinary expenditures were $y5,40S,i:V7 51

of which ?2,J,:U.1.285 70 wore for civil ex

tviiscs, Jfifi,012.373 0l for pensions, ?i
Pll.oS.'.OJ for the military cstablisltmont,
Including rivers and harbors ; sij.'.'s.t,- -

437.17 for the naval establishment ,

54G.O0:Mf!j.7; for mi'collatieous oxpouses.
inoludiUK tuibiie haililiugs, iigiuiiouscs nno
oollectiug the revouuo, aud s3l,i00.Ul i.3

for interest on the public-- iloot. ino sur-plu- s

rovetu- - was t3J S70.4U 11, out of
which was paid $14,S30,700 for the re
domptiou of bonds for the sinking fund,
iiw.JlSO.SV) for the redemption of the loan
of 1SS1 eontuiued at three and one half
per cmt.. and $'20,'0 000 for the redemp-

tion of loan of 101, continued nt
thrco and one-ha- lf per cent., tlio
balance bciut applied for the re
demption of arious obligations of the
government, more was n uei tiecreao iu
the receipts from all sources of S."i,S.7,00S.

33. as compared with the prccediug year,
and a not inoreaso in expenditures of
$7.1:0, 097.07.

l'or the current lis:al year the total
receipt. ni'JO mouths of the year being
estimated, are plaoed at c313, 000,000 ; ex
pondituriK. 8233,000,000; sinking fund,
815,910,71107; balance, 39,ls3.23S.03.
l'or the tieal year ending Juno 30, IsSo,
the estimates are : Receipts, 834 1,000, 000;
expenditure, ieoluding siukiug fund,
J.Niiyjo-- u j, surplus, ?ol,S7i one v.

Stnna.inl ami initio !ollr.
Tho t ul coiiiago of standard silver

dollars November l.lS3,wa.s 8150,720,049,
of which SI 10,;!30,O17 wore in the treasury,
?.0,"3,7Mi in circulation aud the re
mamdor iu tlio lnmts on account of profits
on cnujrfe uot yet deposited in the treas
ury. Hunutho jcar irom ovemuer l
lS'2, to Novembor 1. 1SS3, the coinage
bad increased 8 301,009 and the circula-
tion $1,130,321.

Tho secretary discusses the disposition
of the trade dollars at considerable length
and recorameuds that they be called in at
their nominal value ami molted. In sup-- p

rt of this recommendation the secretary
poiuts out that the reading of the law
which otiumeratcd the trade dollar among
the silver coins of the rutted States, tlxcd
its weight aud tlnoncss and made it a crime
to counterfeit it taught the people that
the trade dollar was a coin of their sov-

ereignty and for the redemption of which
at an unabated value the government was
bound. Tho whole issue of trade dollars
was 835, 900, 1 10, but it is estimated that a
largo proportion of the issue has been
melted up, from cue to two millions having
disappeared in manufactured articles, and
many millions having gone to the crucible
In China. Tho secretary proposes to
redeem tha trade dollara with standird
dollars and show how it may ba done
without aoy dangerous inflation of the
currency.

The amount of silver certificates out
standing Kovombar 1, 1553, was 899,579,- -

Ml, against 873,007,710 at the same time
in 1SJ:2. Of gold certificates 890,110,000
had been i&sued up to Novembor 1, 1353.
Tho total circulation of United Stated gold
and sdvor com on June 30, 1553, h esti
mated at 8705,470,033

The Mtttlonat l!auK.
On November 1, 1S83, thore wore iu

oper ition ?,522 national banks.an increase
over all firmer ye.irs Itoturos made on
October '2 of thu ear Uow an aggrogate
natuual bank capital of 8509,099,737. an
mcrease of 820,593,731 during the jear ,

a circulation of $314 931,575. u surplus of
$102,000,432 and individual deposits of
81,019,437,700, bith of which are m

; loans of 81,303 HO, 700 and
of 8107,917.053, both of which are aa in
crease. Tbo national banks hold, as
security for circulation, 8332,577,300 of
United States bonds, a rednctien of
89.G13 350 during the year. Taey hold
8201,327,730 of United States 3 per cent,
bond as a baiis of eucuhtiou. All of the
Ititor are likely to be called for ptymont
dartug the next four or llvo years, unless
the surplus revenue cf tlio country in dis-
missed. Thero is little or no profit
on circulation based upon 1 and I J
per cent. bouJs nt the present
premiums therefor. A continued
paymeut of the 3 per cents, will probably
result in a Urge reduction of tlio bank
circulation, unless oomo counter stimulus
is applied. Tho secretary discusses this
subject nt great length, Dturtiug with the
asnmption that thu national banking
system is lokM upju with favor by the
gioater part of the people, and that there
is almost a umvoihal desire to coutinuo the
circulation of national bank nves as a
convenience and boneflt that would not
well be dispensed with. Ho recommends
that the internal revonue tax of 1 per cent,
per annum be taken oil and that the banks
be .illowcd to circulate 00 per cent", upon
the average maikot value for twelve
months prior to the deposit of the United
Statm bonda deposited ou security, enab-
ling a bank to ob'aiu circulation on the
premium paid for bonds as well an upon
the par value of thoin

lmpnUDR el Hit) inriilnt.
Tho Booretary says thore is likely to boa

continuing surplus iu the treasury so long
as the present revonue laws remain and
notices two propositions for the disposal
of the surplus. What is known as the
Wharton Darker plau to parcel it out
among the stale-'- , hu says, has not so ap-
proved Itself to the common hoiiko of the
people as cow to call for olaberato statu
ment of reasuiis why it shoulu not be
adopted nnd adds that it is not a lcgitiraato
function of the federal government to ralso
money uy taxation to be donated to the
states oi to thus mo muney already raised
mthatwiy. Tho other proposition ho
noticru Is or a payment from the surplus to
certain of the states which have not had
their full propjrtion et money under the
distribution act of 183fi. Tho soorotary
dismisses this proposition by showing that
the distributioa of 1830 was in the nature
of a loan, of which ropaymout could be
demanded, u'-- sayu that the custom has
boon to iibo the sutplus iu the reduction el
the pubho dfibt, aud will coutinuo to ba so
until C'ongrcsa directs otherwiso.

ItHilULtlun or Tit x ml on,
Tho secretary paints out that the roduo

tion in tlio rccoiptn from customs ami
internal revonue foi the current fiscal
year will ba nbaut 810,000,000 less thau
was oxpuotcd to result from the legislation
onaoted last year. Ho calls attention to
Ids remarks last year regarding reduced
duties as applied to the prlnoipal classoo
of dutiable ai tides, bat docs not rooom-mon- d

si h'ioh ntiothor revision of the
tariff lu ellcet a reduction Ho mm..,
thu repeal of the wh.do internal rovonuu
system, nnd without making any spoolllo
rocornmoudatioii nupphes ntatlstios whichwill be a useful basiswfor oaloulatlons andhowa that n reduction of the tax onwhUky in hand to fifty oonU a gallon
would roduce the revomio about $7,000,000.
1 ho secretary dovotcs considerable opacoto comnioreo and says that thore are onlytwo ways to dlreotly innroaso our foreign

fl lipping; by subsidies and by
tlio Iroe puvoliaso of foreign tdiipi

K

Tho romainder of the report h' dovetodto the quarantluo of uoat oattlo, the rove,
into marlno, llghthou(.
coast survey, marlno hospitals, nationalboard of health, Htoamboat inspection
Immigration, the Paclllo railroads, public

I

buildings nnd other minor brandies of the
dopartmout.

TUYINU TO HAVK O'DON.NKt.1..

.Mlullter I.orrll to Intercede tir the I'm
ourr O'Donnell'n Krentji

Oonoral Pryor In London requested Mr.
Lowell, the United States minister, to
apply to the lhiglish homo ofllco for a
respite for O'Donnell, with the iov of
obtaining tlmo to set on foot a proceeding
for n oommutntiou of tlio death wtitenoo.
.Mr. liowell ontert lined the request and
will apply to the American authotities nt
Washington for instructions In the matter.
Mr. Pryor of O'P. nneH'rt counsel, will
wait upon Mr. l.iwell t morrow to submit
to him the legal grounds upon which will
be based the application for the ootumu
tation of O'Dotinoll's sentence.

Tho Loudon correspondent of tit " v
m..vi JMr;iiit says O'Doiinell's fui. nt
the conclusion et Ins tiial on Stturdiy
evening last was duo to the fact that ho
was not allowed to speak, as ho was prom
lsed. Ho failed to hear the court registrar
who asked, him before sentence of death
was passed, wether ho had anything to
say, and made no amwei. When Judge
Dotmian, later on, tarMdo him speaking
O'Donuoll thought that he was wroaged.

I.nl'or ltnttcrn.
Tho strlko of the freight handlcn at New

Orleans has been euded by arbitral n

Tho moulders in Torouto are pu aiing
a list of grievances to be submitted to their
employers and a btnko is feared.

A dispatch from Joilet. Illinois, sajs,
that the Jollet rolling mills will be shut
down for au iudoliuitc pariod aud the
bauds discharged on the 15 th lust. Too
reasons for dosing tb ' works nro not
givou.

ThoKuightsof I.H.J.-- i.t UitUburg are
circulating petition, to be presented to
Congress protesting against the ItnporU-tij- n

of foroigu laboi under the contract
system. Tho potiti : are being numer-
ously signed.

Tho arbitration b uul of the coal tmueis
and operators of the fourth jool met In
Pittsburg yesterday to consider what a
fair price for mining that pool would be
when 3 ccuts is the ruling rate for the
three lower povls. N'o conclusion was
reached aud the meeting nd'ourr.od until
the 10th inst. Tliomiucrs rate that the
pool has boon oll'eieda induction of t of
a cent per busbol, mikiii? the ra'o three
cents, aud a mooting will 1j held to
morrow to cjnsilor the advisability of
striking.

Foal Ccliurs.
An attempt was made to ditch and rob a

Memphis .C Little U k'k railroad train 23
miles west of Memphis on Monday after-uoon- .

Sovcral spikes had been drawn from
the rails and the switch displaced, but only
one car loft the track. When the traiu
stopped four men, armed with shot guus,
mounted the platforms and demanded that
the doors should be oicncd. This was
refused by the train men, who fired at the
ruffians. Tho latter, after sending a shot
at the engineer, disappeared in the wood.

Whllo Judge i'c ach was presiding at
the trial of a cao in the court room at
Prescott, Arizona, 1 few days ao, Atter
ney General Churchill and District Atter.
noy Uuch became excited and finally cinio
to blows. While the ofllcerii were en
doavonng to restore order MeAtlee, the
defendant, drew n kmfo and fatal')
Stabbed a man named Moore, 70 years old",
nnd C. W. Beach, and was about to
assault the court reporter, when ho was
shot by Doach. Moore and MoAUeo w!l
die and it is thought Beach will recover,

rno Oannlle, Vn i(lo:,
Tho graud jury of the Hinting' onrt,

at Danville, Virginia, charged by Judge
Blackwell with the investigation of the
circurastaccei of the recant not, yesterday
reported that they had no presentment to
mike, but submitted a paper which was
ordered to be recorded. Tho paper, among
other things, sets f rth that after a fight
between a colored and white man, "there
was a dotermination on the part it the
crowd of negroes assembled to mtimid iti
the whites by threv and meni-xi- ; that
they gave expression 1 1 remarks c ilcaVed
to excite the passions of the whu that
at last the whites Arc 1 off their N u.
the air, hoping thereby to cauw the crowd
todisperso: that the aogres rushed upjn
the seano trom all quarters, advaaoing
upjn the whites with drawn pmtola ; thai
firing commenced and the whites used
thair fire trim in dofonco of their lives,
aud, by their oaurago and plnck in stand
ing up against such o ids, Haved the lives
of hundreds of people.''

fatal i:xloiln.in anil rimnci
Andrew Jclfrlok an 1 Andrew Tomash

wore fatally burned at IHiaaco colliery, at
Mount Carmol, Pa., yeste-da- y by the ex-
plosion of a keg of pjwdr-int- which a
spark bad fallen. By an explosion of gas
in the Youngstown coke corajitny's mines
at Stamburg, uear Greensburg, I'a , yes
terday morning, Wil'itm Hann was killed
and six others were severely injured.
A lire in Ladiga. Alabama, on Mouday
night, destroyed th.eo storoi and the nil-roa-

dopet, causing a !oef 875.000. Tho
agricultural works of W. H Witrain, at
Winthrop, Maine, wcro burned esterday
morning ; loss, 830,000 A flro at Lynch-
burg, Tennessee, yostcrday, destroyed
twonty-tw- e houses, Including the Ssntinel
ofHco and soveral store, ciuim a loss of
835,000.

,eciuetoiaock' Thooi lluune Vir.
Tho trial of eight women who broke

into the Bcliool house at Wcquotequook,
Conu., was begun et Monday afternoon.
Tho testimony of 20 witnesses nhowed that
on the 23th ult., the women went to the
building, found it guarded by men and
resolved to hold hund.iy school sarvicas
in spite of thorn. They armid thomaolvos
with a Blcdgo hammer, axe and crowbars
and forced an entrance Tho prosecution
claims that one woman entered the room
through au ajiorturo is by 20 inches, and,
unfastening the win lows, admitted the
others. During tlio molee several men wore
injured. Pour of the women tentiflod
yesterday. Thoy did i.ot deny breaking
the window aud door, but oluit.-.c- the
right to hold Suuday aohool n rviees, and
donlod having struo's any of the raoti.

'run itemnrxatile story or a iVoumti.
Tho coroner at Chicago yentorday hold

an inquest into the eviso el the deatli of
Mrs. Mary Hyde, aged 00 years, who
lived as a rcoiuso for many years and died
alone. A verdict was rendorcd that death
resulted from a of asthma,
want of nourishment and drink. Bito
claimed to be a nieoo of tlio Duko of
Argyl aud cousin of tin marquis of Lerno.
A separation from the Clan Campbell,
to which she belonged, was caused by
marrying below her station. Hor husbaud
was murdorcd by Indiana on an overland
trip to California 35 year.t ago. Returning
to Chicago ho nmassod oonsldorabio
property as a musio toaohor, but took to
drink aud dissipated it.

Htute Trenurer' I'ltnroj.
At Harrlsburg the treasury ntatonient

for Novembor nhons that nt the oloso of
busmoss on November 2$, thore was in
the treasury $1,485,010 2i, oxolusivo of
moneys approptlatcd to tlio sinking fund,
of which the following nmouuts were in
Philadelphia banks : Partners' and Me-
chanics' National. $100,000 ; Glrard Na-
tional, 890,000 ; Manufacturers' National,

iuu,ouu ; i'uopio'fl nank, 9180,000 ;Tou
soud, Wholen cc Co , 883.0UO

llutter, Ohfcoin mnl H;i; runcreiii
Tho ulnvotith annual sossioti of the

national butter, choese and egg ivssoaiatlon
began at Clnolunati Tuesday aftomoou.
Mayor Stephens made nu address of
welcome. President Joiui J. MoDonald,
of Phlladolplila, made a brlof address, in
whloh ho said that the value of the annn 1 1

butter product of tha United States waH
6352 000,000, and of the ohcoio product
830,000,000. Twenty one utntes were
ropresentod,

VETOING THE GOVERNOR
THU LKUISLATUIIK TAKIM ITS l'AV,

Tlio Meaiiiro 1'diim tu the Homo ny n Voto
or 103 to '43, and to thoMfliintn

Ilr 37 tit 4.
At Harrlsburg on Tuesday wlion the

Hoii8o reassomblcd lu the nftornooti, the
speaker ntinoiincod that tlio first question
would be on tbo ouaotlug olausa of the
salary bill votocd by tlio governor, viz :
" Tho following sums or so much as nro
essary, be and nro hereby appropriated for
payment of expenses of the Legislature
assembled lu special session In pursuance
of the governor's proclamation.'1

Tho House, by 175 ayes to 15 noes, de-
cided that the clause should become
law, notwithstanding the veto of the gov-orno- r.

Lvery monibor of the House voted
aye, ooept Mr. Dryson, Bullitt. Carey,
Clark, Daniiehowor. Urusloy, Hidings,
Hunter, MoNamarn, Nelll, Sneorlnger and
Loo Thompson, who was nbsent, and
.Messrs, Adams, Dilttcrmore, Dietrich,
Donahue, Gates, Gllmoro, M. M. Hayes,
Homo. Joiiklngs, Ltiidis, Ioran, A. II.
Morgan, Nicholson, Htl.mil nnd Taylor,
who voted no.

Tho seoond daino was read as follows" Por payment of salaries el mombers of
the General Assembly ns fixed by law the
Bumol 8157,411 or so ninoli thereof ns
may be necessary."

After n long dobate the clause was
passed over the governor's veto by 105
ayes to 25 uoes. L'very monibor voted
nyo oxcept Messrs. Dryson, Bullitt, Carey,
Clark, Daunphower, Ihusloy, Hillings,
MoNamaro, Nelll, Suoorlngor nnd Leo
Thompsou, who wore nbsent, nnd .Messrs.
Adams, Amerman, Blerer, Buttormere,
Crawford, Gates, Diotrloh, Donohue.
Lugloman, Gllmore, Hnsson, Home, M.
M. Hayos, Jenkins, Landls, Lorali.Martlu,
Merry. Georgo Morgan, A. II Morgan,
MoCornuok, Noely, Nioholson.KlIaud nnd
Tavlor, who voted no.

The clause paying 815,000 mdoigo to
senators nnd representatives was passedbyl3tavosto 33 noes, the votn lmiiu.
substantially as the preceding one, oxcept
that Mossrs. Grier, Blackford, Green,
Jamlsou, Moycr, Parcel i, Schhohtor, Soidel,
bolger, J. M. Snyder and P.iunco wcro
added to the noes. Mr. Landis, who voted
to sustain the governor on the salary
questiou, voted iu favor or the mileage
olattso. Tho stationery clause of 82,500
was passed by 158 ayen to 29 noos. Tho
Sonate ofilcorB' mileage of 8373, by 177 ayes
to 9 noes. Tho contingent expenses of the
Senate, 85.000, by 170 ayes to 11 noes. Tho
payment of 80 50 per page for the LeghUi
lite Ilteonl, by 180 ayes to J noes, mid the
clause directing ali balances not drawn
within nine months to revert to the state
treasury, by 17S ayes to : noes.

In the Senats
Tue Seuato did nothing all day except

to take recesses and await tlio action of
the House. Tho chamber wm thronged.
Senator Coopar read a speech in opposi
tioa to tlio governor's obieations. which ho

Lsaid wore pitiful in their Iittlouoss ami
outrageous iu their suggestion. Tho
doctrine that logisIatoMshould be paid for
bills passed wm folly. Tho veto assailed
the indopendonco of the Legislature anil
stultified the previously oxpresscd vions
of the governor. Coxo disputed the riRht
of the governor ta critlciso a corordinato
branch of the government and ho decliuod
to be puuishod by any master exoept the
people. Lo said the governor's doctrine
was dangerous ; that ho had no rijrht to
say whother the work of the legislators
was worthy of pay. It was revolutionary.
Tho govorner bad made a sordid appeal to
a ba?o passion. Gordon replied to Loo's
speech. Ho claimed that the Legislature,
having failed ta execute a mandate of thu
constitution, w.-- not ontitled to pay. Tho
veto did not say that the measure of work
was the measure of my, but that the act
of 1974 was intonded to pay legislators who
obeyed not tbo govorner but the constitu-
tion. Humes, Haas, Greer, Patton, Ken-uod- y

and Davis spoke against the veto and
Laird for it. Tho Senate then pawed the
bill over t! o governor's veto by 37 to 4
the nays were Gordon, Hcs, Laird and
Vaudcgrift. Tho absentees were Hall,
Herringer, sutton, Wallace, Wolvorten,
Anil, Ilerr and Stewart. Present but not
voting Aguow.

THU TWO SIKSSAUI'.S

What the Neirmper say el Them.
HarriRbnrg Telegraph- - "Tho governor

is uot an expert as a whippor-iu.- "

Philadelphia Timet : " Of the two mes-

sages that from Harrlsbnrg la by far the
spicier."

Now York Suti Every cklzoii should
rend the president's rnessago through from
the first word to the last.

Harrlsburg Patriot : Arthur's of moder
ate interest nnd modest pretensions.
Pattison's " will attraot general atten-

tion."
Now York Herald Arthur's message Is

n very Judicious, but distinctly Republican
document. A skillful dofonsn of n bad
cause.

Philadelphia Fnquirer : Arthur's
In spirit and mauner. Pattison'n

unpoiished in stylp, but worthy of popular
approval for its RoutimonU.

Philadelphia Keening Bulletin Artliur'a
''au interesting financial statoment"
Pattison's "a ratltor romarkable specimen
of an unchastcned gubernatorial temper."

Now York Timet "Tho annual men-sag- e

et the presldont exhibit? a calm touo
and a moderato temper throughout. Whllo
it contains no marks of profound states-
manship," &s.

New York WorUl "Presldont Arthur
writes a good state paper because ho says
what ho has to say In a direct, business
manner aud dooa not waste tlmo nud npaco
in ombclllshmout."

Philadelphia Iieeord As to Arthur's :

"Hocommondatlon has seldom boon so
disappointing and evasive." " Gov. Patti-so- n

has made a very good battle cry for
his party ' No work, no pay.' "

Philadelphia Ledger Arthur 'a is typ-

ical of thu soretio condition of the couutry,
Pattison's is ontirely right, but vorbeso
and gains nothing by declamatory

Pliiladolphia Keening lelegwph . Ar-thur'-

"au oxhauatlvo roview." Pattison's
latest and best : " a mastorpieco of pure
English.;" "every sontouco a tolling blow
nnd ns a whole the couoontratud protest of
four millions of indignant people."

Phlladolplila Pten ; "If It was the presU
ilout'H objoot to present a mchsagn which
should raisu few issues aud solve none,
be lm boon fcticcossful." "Govorner Pat-tlson'- H

veto messugo roads llko the looluro
of im angry pedagogue to Insubordinate
pupils."

.luinea Mutt'a Trim.
Tho trial of James Nutt for the murder

of N. L. Dultos, iu Juno last, will bogln
to-d- ay in Unlontown, Pa. It Is reported
to oooupy the remainder of the woek. On
all sides sympathy ia expressed for the
prlsonor, but thore is n general bolief that
ho will bu oouvlctcd,

A Woman Ortiiiiiii Itun it Hlauitont.
Thu Holloltor of the treasury will make

an advorse report ou tlio application of
Mrs. Mary A. Mlllor, of Now Orleans, for
a lloeiiso ns master of a, steamboat.

I'HltaOMAli.
Usct.K BAM my Tn.iiKN will not goynoht- -

Fncinm: Gnmt.vtiT 1ms cloarcd $20,000
on a race horse whluh ho Is the owner of,
this sensou,

GuNr.UAt, OtiANT nnd bin wf0 nro Hild
to lmvo recently bcoamo converts to splr-Uuiilis-

In Its most advanced form.
IIrwiit AN llot.MAN drew ioat on

tlio Hepublloan sldo of llin Houma. Tlioy
will be thorns in the tl ih of tun oppos-
ition.

Hon. W.A. Dim an, or thla tnto, drew
the lltHt oholco of Meats in Congress. Ho
solcotnl Handall'p old seat and promptly
hatulod It over to the ox speaker.

Jut Hr.U'onu, of
Colorado, tofers tnWilliam Walter I'holps'
nlr of proprietorship lu Congress wlimi ho
says that no " d d man with bangs
should run the Hpiiblio.ui party."

Coii. J.MCs P. Haiih. of the Pittsburi!
luf, was neatly smothered by gan nt

Wlllnrd's hotel, nt Washington, on Satur
day night. Tho soivant had turned on
four gas Jets bat was Instructed to light
but two and she ncglccUd to turn the
others oil'. When found )ui was uncon-
scious, nnd still sutlers fiom the eu"cotH of
the gas Inhaled.

John G. Willi ru.u, iu lili lutter to the
Antl Slavery society now colobratlug Its
semi coiitoniiial In Philadelphia, said
"Sectional prejudices ara riibsldlng; tlio
bitterness et the civil war is slowly passing
away. Wo are beglnnltig to feel that we
are one people, with no tcally clashing

and tiono more truly rejolcn in tlio
growing prosperity of the South than the
old abolitionists, who hated slavery ns n
curse to the master ns well as the slave."

lir.Ai.ni ni.viTitit".
.luliit Mrrllnc r tlm Ilnaril il Urnltll anil

itultry Cuuiiulltco.
A special meeting of tlio board of health

and the sinitary committee of city coun-
cils was hold at the ofllco of Dr. O. II.
Brown, West Orange street, last evening.

Tho following were present : II. H. Pul
ton, cq , Christian echer, M Meigorwalt
and Dr. John Lovergood, and Dr. U. E.
Drown, secretary of thn board of lioalth,
Mesrs. Hariy A. Dlllor. Win. Lborman,
Henry Wolf and Dr H M BoIciiIuh. of
sanitary coinuitLtue, and Dr. J. A. Fitz-patriok- ,

health commissioner.
Mr. Fulton was selected as chairman,

and Dr. Brown secretary of tha joint
meeting.

Dr. John Lovcrgood was named as
taccino physician of the Sixth ward In
plasoof Dr. Georgo It Wolehans, declined,
and Dr. Ebcrman vacoino physioian el the
Seventh ward in place of Di. Fitzpatrtck,
rcsigucd. With thco cbnugcB, the np- -

poiutmont of vacoino physlcl-t- for the
several wards was confirmed by the sain
tary couimlttce.

Tho health ooininiiniuicr nas instructed
to replace the rod tl ig ou all houses where
smalliox exists aud Irom which the (lags
have been torn or blown down.

Tho health commitsionor reported that
thore are now ouly ulovoti oases et email
Iox iu the City, aud of thoj only six or
soven are sosovi re ai t rsij nro mrtiotl
treatment.

Dr. Lovcrgood tejtoited tbo existouoa of
a filthy alloy iu the Sixth ward. Tho mat.
ter was referred to the health commissioner
to iiavn the nuisance abated.

Tho health comrnisniouer was instructed
to iuiptiro rf the poor directors why the
ambulance, recommended by the grand
jury for the cjuvoyauco of patients to tlio
hospital, had not been procured , nud to
urge upon tbo directors its immediate pro
curnl.

Tho lioalth commissioner was instructed
to see the county commissioners nnd pw
directors and ascertain how soon the now
hospital for smallpox patients will be
linishod ; aud to have nil smallpox patients
who can be persuaded to go there for
treatment, transferred t said hocpitnl.

iLwai ordered tint the b.ird nC health
furnish virus for the usj of the vaeoiuo
physicians and that the secretary be auth-
orized to procure the same f )r distribution
among them. AUo that the secretary have
blanks printed to bj ud on notirjiug the
unvacomatc.1 to appear befoM tlio vaoclno
physiciins of thfir mvotoI wardi fur vie
eiuatioii.

nccl.o l'hy:IoMn.
Follonlug are tlio vacoino jihyticians el

the sovor.il wards, by whom all unvacciua-tc- d

persons w II hi vaccinated on miking
application :

First ward Dr. C. II. Brown.
Second wanl Dr. J. A. E. Heed.
Third ward Dr. F. M. Musser.
Fourth ward Dr. H M. Bolenius.
Fifth ward Dr. Joseph Furniss.
Sixth ward Dr. John Lcvorgood.
Seventh ward Dr. II. F. Ebermau.
Eighth ward Dr. D. MeCormlok.
Ninth ward Dr. C. E. Notchcr.

Atil fur UioSiimtlpoxSurrerrrf.
Tho following additional contributions

have been handed to the mayor for the aid
of poor families sufl'oring from smallpox.
T. B. Cochram.ei ; "A frieud" 85 ; C. II.
Lofevro 85 : Guthrie co son, order for 85
worth of groceries.

.Nr.iuiiHiuuioint nt.w-- j

Kvent xenr unit Acrmi the C'cimiiy I.lnej.
Colonel William Cregar, n once noted

counterfeiter, was sentenced to a short
term in prison in Norristown on Tuesday
for receiving htolon goods.

Tho certificates or Headiug Aotivo base
ball stook bnvo bojn printol and nro now
baing issued to those who have subscribed.
About $1,000 worth has been taken.

During a peiformanoo nt the South
Bethlehem opera home, ouo of the dancers
was knocked aousolcss, by the heavy roller
of the curtain, striking her on the head.
Though the skull was not fraaturod she was
seriously hurt.

At the atato department at llairisburg
yesterday the following charters wore
issued. Poeplo's bulldlug association, of
Phlladolplila, capital, $1,000,000. Law-renc-o

light and fuel company, of Lawreuoo
county. Capital, $20,000. Shamrock
building association, of Philadelphia.
Capital, $1,000,000.

Tlio Boston, Now York nnd Washington
postal telegraph company ia oxtoudlng ita
lines rapidly toward Washington. Tho
workmen have crossed the SiiBquehanna,
and are now engaged in laylug out the
line and getting reudy to meet the poles.
Charles Ash, of went Cain, Chester
county, furnished the company with 700
poles, to i un from Lafayette bcliool house,
West Drandywiuo, to Limoviilo, in Lan-

caster county, whiob have been net.

" Tim Wnriii
A slim house last ovening greeted the

appoarauco for the second time this
season of " Tho World " in Fulton opera
house. Tiioro hai beep Homo obango In
the east lately, but no material impiovo-mo- nt

id perceptible. Tlio beautiful and
roalistlo uoonory with which the pioce In

glvon Is one of ito oblof attraotlous nnd
nover fails to ploase an audlonco. . It Is,

in fnot, no olaberato that it fully atoncH
for many discrepancies In the play. Mr.
Little was as manly and earnest aa over,
whllo aamo ql his compauy is altogethor
(atlsfnotory.

The Enttorn niarhot.
afternoon at 1 o'clock, the

Eastern market, nt the Junction of East
King, Shlppon and Church Btroots, will be
opoiiod to the publlo for the first time,
Nearly all the Btnlls in the market have
been takou, and thore will no doubt, be
fine supply of all kinds of marketing for
hoitsokeopcrs to select frdm. " Tlio curb
Htone markit must go," nud Itbohooves
poeplo wlio wiBh to dlsposo of their
produce to seleot btnlla in some one or
more of our convenient and comrortaDio
market houses.

(J0LUMBIA NEWS.
tlUlt ItKOUI.AIt OlUtllr.'M'OVDtCMUIC,

lUoiiti. Aluiic tlm IUniiichnntift-tto- nn et
liitnrrat lu mid Around tha llornnRh

Ui'il up hj-- tlm lutein.
urunor ttntmrter.

The following ofllceiR wore olcotod nt
Inst nlght'ii meeting of the Vigilant tire
company, No. 2 : President, Georgo It,
Dennett ; vlco president, JamonHatighey;
treasurer, N. Oilman ; srerotnry, Georgo
W. Sehroeder ; chief engliioer, William
AinUb ; ttustees. Jamo. Hook. Edwnnl
Dalght nud It Lelthclrer ; nsslstant on
gincers, Jell. Oilman, Edward Dalght,
Abrntu Eivcm, Win. Hogers, Win. Ilcrsh- -
ey nnd Joseph IHihIi ; firemen, Georce
iecli, H. Lookatd, John Hlckey, Prod.
Adams. John Dollxol, David Kot't. and
Himiiftl 4M0N0.1l ; nssNtntit hose illicclom,
Wm. SiMirbeer, Jno. Miller nnd 0,-org-e

1 inuur.
Uhiitcli Piitnrrnluuinnt.

'loiuni row ovening u grand enteiiiuiiinontwillbo he hi lu tlm armory for thebenefit of Mt. .Ion church. The Now
Orloanii rcolejublleoHlngors will be theprincipal musical nttrnotion of thoovonliii'
A pigeon will be liberated from a cakonnd
the person catching It will rceolvo a reward
of a gold dollar. It will be nn enjoyable
exhibition. Tho programmo tlito'itglumt
Is a very tntcreMliijT. one, aud the outer
ment dircrves to be patronlr.rd.

linrnUKli Niniimnr).
A dennj U)j overspread the town Huh

morning,
" Hanob 10" at the opeia llOtlEO III

morrow nigiit.
Union Lodge or Odd Follows meetb to

night.
MrH. John Shctibergcr left thin inornini'

for n trip to Philadelphia
Tho Presbyterian festival l.ut cvoniu

was a success in every rerpccl.
Ten train jumpers were taken to the

county jail jtstciday by Pennsylvania
railroad police.

Tho Presbyterian church of Columbia Is
considering the subjeut ofoiuploylug Prof.
Gip, of York, to talto charge of the choir
of that church.

Tho grand lodge of Miisous, now in m

sum 111 the temple in Philadelphia, h beiii
attended by a number of Columbians be
longing to thu order.

Tho 10 year old child of Mr Hury
Allisou.of Marietta, formerly of Columbia,
who died at its homo of diphtheria, was
interred yesterday nt Mt. Bethel cciuo
tery.

A thief attempted to cntoi a iprhIiiic
on Lancaster nvenii') at an early hour on
Tuesday mm nim', but was discovert d l

the (.cutl man of the house aud fnghti ml
ou.

J.ee C, 11 bright, llvo yea 1 old son 01 Dr
James MoDride. who died In Pittt.iw'i
on Monday, el luurlot fever, wiiiio . v
that piaco with his mother, was buried
tliii afternoou.

Tho Ironville b.iud tciei adt d the Mian
nee tire company ut its cuiuo homo 1M
cveuing. Tho inn-li- w.tt good, ami.
togothci with the spirit of trieiidship ,

played by the serenade. w. uiiie'.i .ippi
clited by tlio tire boys.

1,0 u it ut Common rici.
BEFOUU JUUOK I.lt.NUSTON.

The suit of the holrs of Philip s ,,.,
deceased, against the Pennsylvania railroa I

company, wai- nU.ichod for trial lco .

Judge LUingstou jetrday afuiuoon
This ia a suit to reviver damages fnun the
railroad company fir the taking of tue
of Philip Schum I'lamtilPs rountil ii
hie opening nperu'i titatcd that ho would
prove that n the morning of July 0, 1SS0,
.Mr. Schuu md his wife loft their homo iu
this city tt IkU a sick frieud iu Manhvim
After lea Mauhciui they drove toward
Marietta, 'he firni r homo of Mrs Schum,
nnd while attempting to cros.--i the railroa 1

near Salunga their tiam was struck by the
Chicago limited express, running at a
speed of 50 miles an hour. Tho hnrso w is
killed, the phaeton wrecked and Mr. and
Mrs. Schum susta nrd injuries frutn which
they died within in hour. Tin .icoldeiit,
it was claimed, was caused thn.11 h tl
ncgligcnco of tlm la'lroad company, ir.ai
much m no signal wan givcu, nnd lutthri
that .Mr. Schum ilNebargod eveiy dat
that tlio law imjo cd upon him to prevent
the accident.

John E. Schum, the oldest nm i,( d'
ceased, was the 11 rut witness called. Hc
testiflcil that on the morning el Jul., Jth,
lSO, his father and step mother drov to
their store on West King strec t, and naid
they were going to Mrs. Fisher's, a sick
lady, el Manhcim, to pray for her be'oio
she died. Taid' 1 veiling of that day,
ho heard of the accident, went to Mt. Joy
aud Haw the dead body of his father.
Witucsa also lnted the sceuo of the
accident that da , nhw n broken phaotou
and identified It aa the one his futhni
drove away from homo 011 that, molding.
Thero was a corn field, gome bushea nud a
tree near the crossing whore the accident
happened. Tno corn field wai between the
carriage road and the railroad, i.ud the
riilioad could not by hieu on nco mnt f

the oorn field.
This vltuoas was cross examined at

kni;th 111 rofcrouco tothodistancoat which
tlio track oould be seen from the road on
which his father was driving.

Col. Win. It Gcrhart, civil enginoor.wuH
ctaniiiud as n witness this morning. His
testimony was mainly as to measurements
nun o by him b.twoMi dtflorotit polutH on
tlio road over which Mr. Schum drove aud
thu railroad uioi.s.ug where the aeoidont
happened.

On trial.
IIItFOItE JtmiU I'ATTnitSO.N.

In the lower oiurt room, before Judge
Pnttoison, the wntcr rlaht suit of Drua vc.
Dcilcr, is still on trial. Tho detonso have
not concluded the examination of tlndr
witnesses.

itiniun it fKuiyjaAiti.

lldltor Amu fmillltlei In the I.uuci Itml
Tho Quanyvlllo people and all thiuo

along the line of the Linoaitcr & Quarry
ville It. It., have petitioned the postofllco
depaitraont for a mail agent ou that road.

it is ti want ion; felt as tlio arnugoments
now are veiy poor. A letter mailed at any
point after huvoii o'alook iu thu morning
will not go north of Liuoattcr until uoxt
morning.

Tho whole mail ccrvieu of tlio lower end
of the county just now is of the poorest
nort. For inntatine, any mall matter fiom
Quanyvlllo to .May the points bolug two
miles nput goes by way of Lanoistor
nnd Christiana, n dlstauco of 10 miles. All
mail to ICIrkwood, or any other point
iiouth, Is subject to the same arrange
mrntB.

With n little looking up thh umbo
remedied and it nhould be done.

Dliputo lvir .1 Itniviiril.
Sorgraut Ilookloy, of the llairisburg

polloo force, who wuh in this city on Mon-

day to claim the $150 reward for the
capture of Tld" Drimmot, appeals to be
negrlovcd at tlio mniiiior of his reception
by the prioon nuthoriticfl. Tho IInrrl8burb'

Prison Iveoper Duik.paper 1 iisseft tint
holilMi, who was in Hanisburg pu other
bnslncss at the time .f Diinimer'B arrest,
voluutceicd In tlio prcseuoo of covoral

olllcois to deliver the iirisonor at Lancaster
for the oaptois, und then waiving all
right.', presented a bill for his BCivioea

which amount would have to be
deducted from the rewind. Tho officer
also complains of the delay iu the payment
of the reward,

rlremon TrumferreU. 1

Albert E, Darnes, driver of steam lire
engine company, No. 1, waa last oveniug
transferred to the oamo position In flro
company No, U ; nud Adam E. Smith,
drlvor in lire company No, 13, wnB ttans.
ferred to the sarao posltlou lu No. 1, j


